·on Jews For Jesus
There was an effort in San Francisco last week to start an organiiation called Christians for Moses . But it died aborn ing, for insp·uctive reasons .
The idea arose, of course, because of the excitement over recent attempL~ to convert Jews to Christ ianity. First, there was the news about
Pat Boone busily baptising Jews in his Hollywood pool. Then there was
that full page ad· in the San Francisco Chro nicle showing some ex-Jews
smiling happily into the camera. And everyone knows bow solemn Jews
are in their unconcerted state. Now, there 's all the local attention in the
newpapers to an organ ization kn own as Jews for Jesus ; 1 •
All of this titillating furor adds up to pract ically nothing in round
numbers . On a hot afternoon, there are more Jews splas~ing around in
the Jewish Community Center pool thanthere have
been cumulatively in Pat Bo.one 's, not.tounting uncon. · verted movie producers . And Jews forJesu·s.,carries
about the same weight 'and conviction''·86 .those letterheads ').Vhieh read Democrats for Goldwater. Or Republicans fod~eUa Abzug . Of all oqhe concerns ,wh ich
Jews hav~, about the possible diminution of..J ud!lism ,
'""" .
the~ proselytizing efforts certainly belong
the bot:'~ _
tom of the list. Maybe lower .
· ~ .. ii.ob
·
The.t,_., tlo so muy Jews gd so distrulted? Proba'becMse of History, ..._. J,ws carry ar()QIIjf with tbem like 1111 extra
seaso6 o1'gao. CoAverslO. wasa't always a matter ofsweet Suadon ~
Tllroughout IDUdl of West~ History, Jews were faced wit' tile 81tenta- 1
tkes of dil1enloa .4)1' expulsiiia. COI!tersioll or death, coi.versioa or·tort.. . .
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' But even after-things became a little more civilized, 1 therei were .strenous evangelizing efforts. The Berlin Society for the Spread of Chfistlanity
amq.n·g the Jews was founded in 1823. The efforts at persuasion have been
constant. A. society to evan~)ize Jews has been headqu:lirt.ered.on Clem!
ent Street 'in San Francisco (or many years.
SOme local parent~. have e.xpressed concern about t~ susceptibility of I
their college-age yout.b to sW::h phenomena as the Jestis Freaks.
the
mids.t
a religious revivaHhere is undoubtedly some .of that, althoush
the impression is that more 8ay Area Jewish yo11th are experimenting ·
with len Bu~hism t,ban with fundamentalist Christianity . The largest ·
miSs cQ~Y~~!ls .of ';l~- by persuasion- probably occurred· wben JeW!; ,
were mak:ing dte dazzling transition from ghetto tci European sQCiety. · · ~
ODe creditable ~imate is that there were about a quarter of a inillion
'
.
Jews' Who cOilverted c~Qring that period.
J:l~cr. th,e flow is in the other direction, now. We may h.ave the
most· ~table JeWish ranks since the medieval ghettoes. And organized efforts to Cl\nvett JeW& area 't changing that.
·
·
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Perllaps oee of tie ,...- people are De!le• tiMias 'retiltarhed ~ daeH : ,

efforts Is die ~iiDadotl iUt hclais• Is aa Werliw relip. _. dese"es ·'.f
defectiOII. lllftetf, k
o.ay a few years ap dud a Pope was aWe to ac- ·
diat "*iak-.. wa a YaiW r~ • ·IUelf. A1ld a~ Ua- ' ,
ketslty e( c~ lihllly ,.... tltat Jewsltlt .pme~~t ~ ............ . . '·' '
llle to •aliy Cllri!dan dei'I)'J.I!MII·
. ·.. •;1<: .,
·
.And that connects with dte failure of Chr·istians for .M~to get of( ' ·
the ground . The first Chtistian who was asked to join Chtlsiians for Moses, said, with some bewilderment: "I already am." ·Atid iialecd t~ are.
After all, Christianity is just supposed to rep~t .a hipe'r •taae of the
Judaism on which it iii built.. And that's ~Y it'nlwaysi ~, so troubling
to some Christian evangeli&rs when tbe Jews thcmsetvis' didn'f come 'I
along. But if it couldn't be done with the sWord, it can't bc..done with
~.
. ':<
·, ,.
newspapei ads and sWimming po9ls .
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